Knowing where excessive mortality is occurring is crucial to designing effective 70 conservation measures for salmon populations. Salmon utilize many different habitats during the 71 different stages of their life cycle, but it is the degradation of freshwater or estuarine habitats that 72 is commonly cited as the cause of population declines (Nehlsen et al. 1991) . Of particular 73 concern is the high mortality often experienced in these habitats during one of the most 74 year and population to population, and further research in these rivers has shown that survival 81 rates often correlate with environmental variables such as flow, turbidity and temperature (Giorgi 82 et al. 1997 ; Gregory and Levings 1998; Smith et al. 2003) . This information has proved crucial 83 for improving salmon survival in the Columbia River, through improvements in fish passage 84 structures and changes in dam operations (Connor et al. 2003) . 85 California's Sacramento River, in contrast, is critically lacking in smolt outmigration 86 survival information. The Sacramento River, compared to the Columbia and Fraser Rivers, has 87 an order of magnitude lower discharge, exists in a warm and dry Mediterranean climate, and yet 88 is the primary source of water to the state's industrial, domestic and agricultural sectors. The 89 Sacramento River and its estuary are currently the objects of intense conservation concern due to 90 the poor status of some of its salmon and steelhead populations (among other native species) and 91 habitats. In spite of these problems, the Sacramento River is still an important contributor to west 92 coast Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) fisheries, largely due to extensive hatchery 93 In this study, we quantify the spatial and temporal patterns of hatchery late-fall run 104
Chinook salmon smolt survival in the Sacramento River system. Utilizing an extensive network 105 of acoustic receivers, we estimated survival through the river and estuary over 5 years at a fine-106 scale spatial resolution previously not possible. This resolution allowed us to discern regional 107 and temporal differences in survival that cannot be obtained using traditional tagging methods. 108
METHODS

109
Study area 110
The Sacramento River is the longest and largest (measured by flow discharge) river that 111 is fully contained within the state of California, and is the third largest river that flows into the 112 D r a f t 6 The Sacramento River watershed includes diverse habitats, from relatively pristine run-119 riffle reaches in the north, to a heavily channelized and impacted waterway further south, and 120 finally to the San Francisco Estuary, the largest and most modified estuary on the west coast of 121 North America (Nichols et al. 1986 ). The San Francisco Estuary is comprised of an expansive 122 tidally-influenced freshwater delta upstream of its confluence with the San Joaquin River and a 123 series of increasingly saline bays. The sheer size and physical differences between these two 124 sections of the estuary merit separate consideration with respects to their influence on salmon 125 survival, therefore, we use the terms "delta" and "bays" to differentiate between the two. 126
The annual mean daily discharge for the Sacramento River from 1956 to 2008 was 668 127 m 3 s -1 (Interagency Ecological Program, 2004). However, this water does not continue 128 downstream unimpeded; due to one of the world's largest water storage and water transportation 129 infrastructures, replete with abundant dams, reservoirs, diversions and aqueducts, it is estimated 130 that current discharge of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers combined is less than 40% of 131 the pre-development discharge (Nichols et al. 1986 ). The damming and water diversions of the 132 Sacramento River and its tributaries have also homogenized river flows throughout the year, 133 reducing winter high flows and flooding while increasing flows in the summer and fall (Buer et 134 al. 1989 
D r a f t
Central Valley late-fall run Chinook salmon 141
The late-fall run is one of the four Chinook salmon runs occurring in the Sacramento 142 River drainage, and is the only run to exhibit a predominately yearling migrant life history 143 (Moyle 2002) . Following emergence from the gravel, wild late-fall run juveniles exhibit a river 144 residency of 7 to 13 months, after which smolts (juvenile salmon that are actively migrating to 145 the ocean) will migrate to the ocean between the months of October and May at a fork length of 146 90 to 170 mm (Fisher 1994; Snider and Titus 2000a, b) . In contrast, the subyearling life history 147 demonstrated by a 4 to 7 months freshwater residency is the more common life history strategy 148 used by the other salmon populations in the Sacramento River. Moyle et al. (1995) outlined six 149 major threats to the late-fall run Chinook salmon population, one of which was mortality during 150 outmigration, potentially due to water diversions and increased predation in bank-altered areas. 151
In 2004, the fall/late-fall run Chinook salmon Evolutionarily Significant Unit (ESU) was 152 designated a "species of concern" by the United States Endangered Species Act. River. Release times were scheduled to be within a few days of the release times of the general 169 production of hatchery fish. Only smolts 140 mm or larger were tagged to keep the tag weight to 170 less than 6% of the fish weight. Therefore, tagged smolts were representative of the larger 171 hatchery individuals; specifically, from 2007 to 2011, smolts at or above the 140 mm cutoff 172 represented 23.5%, 38.4%, 50.2%, 29.6, and 50.9% of the total hatchery production. In the rare 173 instance that a smolt had severe descaling, fin erosion, or other obvious injuries, the smolt was 174 discarded and not tagged. 175
Acoustic tags were surgically implanted into the peritoneal cavity of anesthetized fish. 176
The tag was inserted through a 12 mm incision anterior to the pelvic girdle and 3 mm to the side 177 of the linea alba. The incision was then closed with two simple interrupted stitches tied with 178 square knots of non-absorbable nylon cable-type suture. All fish were allowed to recover for a 179 minimum of 24 hours before release. Additional surgery details can be found in Ammann et al. 180 (2013) . In study years 2008 and 2009, an additional group of smolts from the same hatchery 181 were tagged with dummy acoustic transmitters to monitor tag effects and tag retention in 182 laboratory trials. No fish shed their tags over 221 and 160 days (the entire length of the trial in 183 D r a f t 9 both years respectively) and tagged fish growth and survival was not significantly different than 184 untagged fish (Ammann et al. 2013 ). Since fish in the field and captive studies had similar tag 185 burdens (1.6 to 6.3% for field study, 2.6 to 5.6% for captive study), we assumed that mortality in 186 the field study was not tag related. 
Data Analysis 232
Survival in each reach 233
Juvenile Chinook salmon express obligate anadromy, meaning that they will travel 234 toward the ocean once the emigration has begun with scarce exceptions (Healey 1991). 235 Therefore, in a linear system such as the Sacramento River, if receiver locations were capable of 236 detecting every passing tag, then if a fish is detected at one receiver location but is never detected 237 thereafter, we could assume that the fish has died somewhere in the reach between the receiver 238 location where it was last detected and the next downstream receiver location. D r a f t ever detected at any receiver downstream of that specific receiver, thus enabling calculation of 250 maximum-likelihood estimates for detection probability of all receiver locations (p), survival 251 (Φ), and 95% confidence intervals for both (Lebreton et al. 1992) . 252
An initial run of the model with all possible river receiver locations together with the 253 major estuary receiver locations was performed for each individual year separately, after which a 254 subset of the river receiver locations that had consistently high tag detection probabilities 255 through the years and that were strategically located were chosen to delimit the river reaches that 256 were used in the spatial survival analysis. Additionally, because survival between the Battle 257
Creek (1) ɸ ଵ = ඥɸ ோ To account for the propagation of error, standard errors for nth root parameter estimates were 287 calculated by the RMark package using the delta method (Powell 2007; Seber 1982 ). 288
Regional (river, delta, and bays) and overall (from the release site to the Golden Gate) 289 survival was then assessed for each year. We did this by taking the product of the reach survival 290 estimates that fall inside the spatial extent of interest, and we present this as percent survival. To 291 account for the propagation of error, standard errors of the cumulative products of survival 292 D r a f t estimates were also calculated using the RMark package, using the deltamethod.special() 293 function. When using the delta method for estimating the variance of the product of survival 294 estimates, the variance-covariance matrix for the survival estimates must be included in the 295 estimation. Confidence intervals for the product of survival estimates must be calculated on the 296 logit scale, then back-transformed to the real probability scale. Therefore, to estimate 95% 297 confidence intervals, we used our product of survival estimates (ɸ ) along with its respective 298 standard error of the beta estimate ‫ܧܵ(‬ ݈‫ݐ݅݃‬൫ɸ ൯) by using the formula (Eqn 2): 299
The influences of different spatial and temporal factors on survival rates were assessed by 301 modeling ɸ R as a function of the factor in question. Specifically, the influence of these factors factor-specific survival model was compared to one another and to a base model (a model with 305 no factor-specific parameters) using Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample 306 sizes (AICc). Goodness-of-fit was assessed by estimating the ܿ̂ variance inflator factor of the 307 base model. For this we used two different methods, and adopted the more conservative estimate. 308
Firstly, we simulated ܿ̂ and deviance from 100 simulations using the bootstrap procedure. Then, 309
we estimated ܿ̂ in two ways, first by dividing the deviance estimate from the original data by the 310 mean of simulated deviances, giving a ܿ̂ of 1.309, then by dividing the ܿ̂ from the original data 311 by the mean ܿ̂ from the bootstraps, giving a ܿ̂ of 1.494. We therefore adopted the more 312 conservative ܿ̂ of 1.494 and used it to adjust all AIC values for overdispersion (herafter called 313 QAICc). As a rule of thumb, if a test model lowered QAICc relative to the base model by a 314 D r a f t 15 difference of more than seven, the test model was deemed substantially more parsimonious, and 315 therefore supported over the base model. 316
The effects of reach (n=17), release year (n=5), release site (n=3), and all interactions of 317 those factors were tested (Table 3 for models). This was done by comparing the QAICc score of 318 each model to the QAICc score of a version of the "reach model" that combines data from all 319 five years, which henceforth will be considering the "base model". We used the reach model as 320 our base model under the assumption that survival must vary through space given the spatial 321 heterogeneity of the study system. To test this assumption, a "null model" was also included for 322 comparison. This model only allowed one parameter for survival (representing the null 323 hypothesis: constant survival through space and time). An initial run of several models that 324 allowed for different parameterization of the detection probability terms, while keeping the 325 survival terms the same, indicated that the model allowing for detection probability to vary by 326 reach and year was the best supported. Therefore, all survival models presented in Table 3 allow 327 detection probability to vary by reach and year [p(reach*year)]. 328
In order to better understand whether annual fluctuations in survival occurred on a 329 regional scale, we also included three models that allowed survival to vary per reach and per year 330 (reach*year) in only the river, the delta (the delta being the freshwater portion of the estuary) or 331 the bays (Suisun, San Pablo and San Francisco Bays, i.e. the brackish portion of the estuary). 332
These models allowed survival to vary by reach in the remaining regions, and are therefore also 333 comparable with the base model. 334
Finally, the influence of individual covariates (fork length (mm) and weight (g)) on 335 survival was assessed. The model selected a priori to include these covariates was the base 336 D r a f t 16 model. The individual covariates were added both as an additive factor (different intercept per 337 reach, but common slope), and as factor including the interaction term (different intercept and 338 different slope). These models were then compared using QAICc to the base model without any 339 individual covariates to determine whether fish size and weight affects survival. 340
For the purpose of considering migration rate as a potential driver for survival rates, 341 mean successful migration movement rate (km/day MSMMR; (Michel et al. 2013 )) was 342 calculated per year. Migration movement rate from release site to the West Golden Gate receiver 343 line (i.e., entry to the Pacific Ocean) was calculated for every fish that was detected (i.e., 344 successfully reached the ocean) at either of the Golden Gate receiver lines. These values were 345 then averaged per year and compared to the overall survival for that year in Table 4 . 346
RESULTS
347
Overall survival of late-fall run Chinook through the entire migration corridor (rkm 518 348 to rkm 2) per year ranged from 2.8 to 15.7%, with 2011 having the highest survival (Table 4) . 349
The D r a f t 4% to 100%, with 90% of all detection probabilities being larger than 50%. In the fifth year, 359 river flows at the time of release were much higher than in the previous four years (Fig. 3) , and 360 as a result detection rates were much lower in the river, with only three of the twelve river 361 receiver locations having a detection probability higher than 1%. Therefore 2011 reach-specific 362 survival in the river was not estimable. 363
Region-specific survival estimates were calculated using the product of all reach-specific 364 survival estimates within the region of interest ( Fig. 4 ; Table 4 ). Although reach specific survival 365 parameters could not be estimated for the river region in 2011, detection probability improved 366 downstream as water velocity decreased, allowing the estimation of reach specific and region 367 specific survival estimates downstream of the river region. To estimate river region survival in 368 2011, and to further investigate differences in survival between 2011 and the previous years, the 369 detection data was simplified for a post-hoc CJS modeling exercise that would allow the 370 inclusion of 2011. We simplified the detection data by only including detections from four 371 receiver locations separating the major watershed regions: Freeport at the downstream end of the 372 river region, Chipps Island at the downstream end of the delta region, and the two parallel 373 Golden Gate receiver lines at the downstream end of the bays region. Additionally, only fish 374 released at the Jelly's Ferry site were included for all years since the other release locations did 375 not have associated receiver locations. A preliminary model that allowed survival and detection 376 probability to vary by region and by year (region*year) allowed us to estimate survival in the 377 river region in 2011 ( Fig. 4; Table 4 ). This estimate revealed that survival in the river in 2011 378 was much higher than in all previous years, while survival in the delta and bays was similar 379 among all five years. We also constructed a set of similar models where one year was given its 380 D r a f t own set of region specific survival parameters, while the remaining four years shared the same 381 region specific survival parameters. These models allowed detection probability to vary by 382 region and by year. Five models were constructed, each one allowing a different year to have its 383 own survival parameters. The model allowing 2011 to have its own region-specific survival 384 parameters while the other four years shared the same region-specific parameters was 385 substantially better supported (∆QAICc >7) than all the other models of the same type, as well as 386 the preliminary model (permitting all years to have different region-specific survival 387 parameters). 388
In the analysis of the effect of different spatial and temporal factors on survival, 2011 389 data was omitted due to the lack of detection data available in the river portions of the watershed. 390
The influence of reach on survival rates (base model) was found to have substantially better 391 support (∆QAICc >>7) than the null model (constant survival through space and time; Table 3 ). (Table 1) . However, the addition of individual covariates (weight, length) as 404 factors to the base model did not improve parsimony in any circumstance, although the length 405 model did fit the data better than the weight model. A model adding length as an additive factor 406 had more support than the other covariate models, and had approximately equal support with the 407 base model (∆QAICc <0.1; Table 3 ). Therefore the significant differences in weight and fork 408 length among years did not appear to affect survival. 409
DISCUSSION
410
This study used high resolution fish tracking and environmental data to provide the first 411 reach-specific survival estimates of Chinook salmon smolts in the Sacramento River over the 412 entire migration corridor. Survival was relatively high in the lower river compared to other areas, 413 a somewhat unexpected finding given that this reach is channelized and rip-rapped. Also, and in 414 contrast with the commonly-held belief that mortality during the Central Valley smolt 415 outmigration is greatest in the delta (Williams 2006) , we observed relatively high mortality in the 416 upper river and especially in the bays downstream of the delta. We found that survival over the 417 entire migration route was much lower in four low-discharge years (2.8 -5.9%) than in one 418 high-discharge year (15.9%; Fig. 3) ; higher survival in the high-discharge year was due mainly 419 to increased survival in the river region. This suggests that riverine survival dynamics may be 420 playing an underappreciated role in determining annual salmon stock abundance, as shown with 421 Cheakamus River steelhead stock in British Columbia (Melnychuk et al. 2014 ). 422
One potential reason why the lower Sacramento River had higher survival than expected 423 may be due to channelization. Levees, riprap, and channelization have been considered Differences in the condition of estuaries offer another explanation. Magnusson and 483 Hilborn (2003) found that in comparing the survival of subyearling Chinook salmon smolts in 27 484 different small to medium sized estuaries in the U.S. Pacific Northwest, there was a significant 485 positive relationship between survival and the percentage of the estuary that was in pristine 486 condition. They also note that according to MacFarlane and Norton (2002) , estuary use by 487 subyearling Chinook salmon smolts was less in the brackish portion of San Francisco Estuary 488 than other estuaries in the Pacific Northwest, potentially due to the poor condition of the estuary. 489 D r a f t Nichols et al. (1986) posited that the San Francisco estuary is the most modified estuary on the 490 west coast of the United States, which suggests that the low survival estimates seen in this study 491 are consistent with Magnusson and Hilborn's findings. Cohen and Carlton (1998) suggested that 492 the extensive modification of the San Francisco Estuary contributes to it being perhaps the most 493 invaded estuary in the world. Invaders include a number of piscivorous fish species that likely 494 prey on migrating juvenile salmon. The role of predation clearly warrants study. 495 Survival rates during drought years observed in this study, if applicable to natural 496 populations, suggest that populations are likely contracting. Bradford's (1995) review of Pacific 497 salmon mortality rates suggested that typical fished Chinook salmon populations have a total 498 mortality rate of 6.76 (based on fecundity) and an average observed egg-to-smolt mortality rate 499 of 2.56. Average smolt mortality rate (-log e (survival)) during the first four years of our study was 500 3.23. A stable population subject to these mortality rates would require total mortality to be no 501 more than 0.97 (or no less than 38% survival) for the period between ocean entry and 502 reproduction, a period of two to four years for late-fall Chinook subject to significant ocean 503 harvest rates. 504
Our results have implications for the management of Central Valley salmon hatcheries. 505
Much of the hatchery production in the Central Valley is transported by tanker truck to the bays 506 in order to avoid mortality incurred during the migration through the river and delta. Offsite 507 release leads to undesirable levels of straying, and a recent independent review of California 508 salmon hatchery practices recommends on-site release of hatchery production (CHSRG 2012). Our study has demonstrated remarkably low survival rates for late-fall run Chinook 520 salmon smolts in the Sacramento River. The Sacramento River is also home to three other runs 521 of Chinook salmon that migrate at smaller sizes and later in the season (Fisher 1994), when 522 water temperatures are higher and predators may be more active. These other runs may therefore 523 be experiencing even lower survival. Furthermore, most mortality in this study occurred in a 1-2 524
week period for hatchery fish. This has disconcerting implications for wild fish that must spend 525 several months to a year rearing in the watershed. As tags become smaller, the study design 526 utilized here can be applied to document spatial and temporal patterns of survival in these other 527 runs that are of significant conservation and fishery concerns, providing resource managers with 528 valuable information on where and when survival problems are occurring -information 529 necessary to effective mitigation of survival problems. D r a f t Table 3 . Survival models for different spatial and temporal factors, as well as individual covariates, ordered from lowest to highest QAICc, omitting 2011 data. The ∆QAICc statistic represents the QAICc distance from the most parsimonious model. The number of parameters includes the parameters for estimation of detection probabilities (reach and year-specific).
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